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My name is Jeannette Vargas, and I am  a member of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and 
Transgender Rights Committee (th e “Committee”) of the Association of the Bar of the City of 
New York (the “City Bar”).  On behalf of th e City Bar, the Committee voices its support for the 
City Council’s proposed enactm ent of section 3-207.1 of the adm inistrative code of the City of  
New York, requiring the City Cler k to provide the public with inform ation regarding New York 
State’s recognition of m arriages between same-s ex couples perform ed in other dom estic or 
international jurisdictions.  
 
While the State of  New York has tradition ally been a lead er in the ar eas of equality and civil 
rights, we trail behind other jurisdictions in th e important area of marriage equality.  There are, 
however, five states, the District  of Columbia, Canada and seven other countries that have full 
marriage equality.  Mor e jurisdictions are proceeding rapidly toward it.  Until such tim e as the 
New York State legislature enacts marriage equality legislation, it is vitally important that same-
sex couples residing within New York City be informed as to the other options that are available 
to them --- specifically, the fact that they can pot entially be married in another jurisdictions, and 
that pursuant to the co mmon law, executiv e order, and jud icial decisions, marriages between 
same-sex couples perform ed in accordance with th e laws of such other jurisdictions will b e 
accorded full recognition in both the City and State of New York.   
 
In the area of recognition of validly executed m arriages between same-sex couples, in particular, 
the state of the law is constant ly in flux and m isinformation among the public is rampant.  Yet 
New York State’s domestic laws deny unmarried same-sex couples at least 1,324 legal rights and 
duties1 that m arried different-sex co uples currently receive.  According ly, it is  essential that 
same-sex couples in New York City be provided  with accurate information regarding their right 
to have their validly perform ed marriages accorded the full panoply of ri ghts under state and 
local law.      
 
New York’s more than 50,000 same-sex couples, like their opposite-sex counterparts, confront 
life’s challenges.  Many have m odest incomes.  Approximately 20% are raising children under 
age 18, and more than 25% have one disabled partner.  Thirty two percent of individuals in these 
couples are nonwhite. 2  The inability of these long-term  couples to marry in the State of New  

 
1 See Empire State Pride Agenda Found. & New York City Bar, 1,324 Reasons for Marriage Equality in New York 
State (June 12, 2007), available at http://www.nycbar.org/pdf/report/marriage_v7d21.pdf. 
 
2 See Williams Institute, “Census Snapshot New York” (Apr. 2004), available at 
http://www.law.ucla.edu/williamsinstitute/publications/NewYorkCensusSnapshot.pdf. 

http://www.nycbar.org/pdf/report/marriage_v7d21.pdf
http://www.law.ucla.edu/williamsinstitute/publications/NewYorkCensusSnapshot.pdf
http://www.nycbar.org
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York has real and devastating consequences.  Fo r example, in death, without inheritance rights, 
the surviving partner can be th rown out of the fam ily home.  Further, upon relationship 
dissolution, without the right to maintenance, custody or visitation, the lives of a partner and the  
couple’s children may be turned upside down.  Ma rriage provides the legal stability that m any 
couples, lacking financial resources , knowledge or willingn ess to plan for the future, fail to  
create on their own.  Half or m ore of the ge neral public has failed to prepare m any crucial 
documents: only 53% of New York State resident s have a health care pr oxy;  nationwide, only 
40-50% of people have wills,  15-42% have living wills,   a nd a m ere 5% h ave prenuptial 
agreements.     
 
Despite entering into valid m arriages in other jurisdictions, sa me-sex married couples in Ne w 
York, unlike opposite-sex m arried couples in the State, face se lective recognition within New 
York, as well as a confusing array of relati onship recognition rules outside New York.  The  
unfortunate reality is that same-sex couples are not adequately or consistently protected by New 
York’s piecemeal recognition of sam e-sex relationships ov er the las t two decades by statutes, 
executive orders and regulations, and court decisions.  Despite th e efforts of governors, state 
officials, local executives and legislators of both parties, the lack of clear legis lative action has 
and will continue to generate decades of litigation, complex private dom estic partnership 
agreements, and scattershot legislation and regula tions meant to establish inheritance, divorce, 
child custody, pension and tort rights under a range of relationship recognition rules.3 
 
For these reasons, the Committee supports the City Council’s prop osed amendment to the  
administrative code of New York City requiri ng the City Clerk to provide the public with 
information regarding the legal rig hts that will be accord ed to m arriages between sam e-sex 
couples performed in other dom estic or international jurisdictions.  W hile this provision is no 
substitute for the enactm ent of state legislat ion according sam e-sex couples residing in New 
York with full marriage equality, the proposed amendment represents an important step forward 
towards protecting the rights of LGBT residents of New York City.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Jeannette A. Vargas 
Member 
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Rights Committee 
The Association of the Bar of the City of New York 
 
 
 
 

 
 
3 Compare Matter of the Estate of H. Kenneth Ranftle, 4585-2008 (Surr. Ct. N.Y. Co. 2009) (recognizing same-sex 
marriage for notice purposes in probate proceeding) with Will of Alan Zwerling (NYLJ, Sept. 9, 2008) (Surr. Ct. 
Queens Co.) (notice to parents required because validity of same-sex marriages not determined). 


